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PAYMENT TYPES GSF WILL SUPPORT

- **PhD STANDARD PACKAGE** *(COA’s in Banner and require NO change in Workday)*
  - GSAS University Fellowships (UF)
    - H&SS UF
    - UDF
    - Applied Math UF
    - Applied Physics UF
    - BBS UF
    - CB&B UF
    - Chemistry UF
    - Computer Science UF
    - E&PS UF
    - EEB UF
    - Engineering UF
    - INP UF
    - Math UF
    - MB&B UF
    - MCDB UF
    - Physics UF

  - YSM: Med Fellowships (MF)
    - BBS MF
    - CB&B MF
    - Cell Biology MF
    - Genetics MF
    - Immunobiology MF
    - INP MF
    - Investigative Med MF
    - MB&B MF
    - MD/PhD MF
    - MPP MF
    - Pharmacology MF
    - Physiology MF

- Professional School PhD Fellowships
  - Law Fellowships
  - School of the Environment Fellowships
  - Public Health Fellowships
  - Nursing Fellowships
  - School of Management (SOM) Fellowships
  - MD/PhD Fellowship

- Additional GSAS Fellowships
  - Computer Science MS Tuition Rebate
  - Engineering MS Tuition Rebate
  - FAS Combined Award Top Up
  - Gruber Fellowship
  - GSAS Teaching Fellowships
  - GSAS Portion of AR Tuition
  - GSAS Portion of AR Teaching Tuition
  - GSAS SDF
  - Parental Relief
  - Training Grant UF
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- **PhD STANDARD PACKAGE** *(COA’s in Banner and require NO change in Workday)*
  - Additional YSM Fellowships
    | Training Grant (TG) MF | YSM Portion of AR Tuition |
    |------------------------|---------------------------|
    | YSM Portion of TG      | YSM Portion of AR Teaching Tuition |
  - Departmental Fellowships
    | Chemistry Research Fellowship | MacMillan - Dissertation Fellowships |
    | Economics Stipend Supplement | MacMillan – East Asian Prize |
    | Geology Bank Fellowship | MacMillan – FLAS Fellowship |
    | MacMillan – CEAS Fellowship | MacMillan – Fox Fellowship |
    | MacMillan – Pre-Dissertation Fellowships | Sackler Institute |
  - Teaching fellowships
    | Required Teaching | 6th-Year Teaching |
    | Stipend Teaching | Professional Development |
    | Non-stipend Teaching | Curatorial Assistant |
  - External Funding
    | Beinecke | NSF |
    | CAPES | Summer Internships |
    | CSC |

- **PhD STANDARD PACKAGE** *(Temp COA’s in Banner WILL require change in Workday)*
  - Assistant in Research
  - Training Grants
  - Departmental Fellowships – GA (not listed above)
  - Departmental Fellowships – Endowments (not listed above)
  - Departmental Portion of Training Grants
  - External Funding (not listed above)
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- **FUNDING OUTSIDE OF STANDARD PACKAGE**
  - **One-Time Payments**
    - **Family Subsidy**
      - GSAS Family Subsidy
      - Law Family Subsidy
      - Nursing Family Subsidy
      - Public Health Family Subsidy
      - GSAS Family Subsidy
      - SOE Family Subsidy
      - SOM Family Subsidy
      - YSM Family Subsidy
      - Mid Term Subsidy for All
  - **GSAS & Departmental Top Up’s**
    - Apfel
    - Annie Le
    - Bateman
    - DESF
    - Franke
    - Giamatti
    - Gruber
    - Lang
    - Leitner
    - Leigh Page Prize
    - RITM
    - Sheffield
    - Sterling
    - Weigand
  - **Graduating H&SS students with a remaining summer UF**
    - Lump Sum of summer gets paid in the 5/31 paycheck of their graduating year
  - **Fellow Programs**
    - CTL Fellows
    - PREP Fellows
    - GSA Fellows
    - McDougal Fellows
    - GPE Fellows
  - **Exchange Scholars**
  - **Additional Tuition and Health Fellowship**
    - Employee Tuition Benefit
    - Summer Language Tuition Fellowships
    - Travel Clinic Reimbursements (Health Fellowship Only)
## PAYMENT TYPES GSF WILL **NOT** SUPPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Type</th>
<th>System to Use</th>
<th>User Group responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR Early Starts</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta G. Hazard</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean’s Colloquia</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>GSAS FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departmental Jobs &amp; One Time Payments</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ender’s Awards</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>GSAS FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELP early start &amp; Math camp early start</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>GSAS FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grader without Contact</td>
<td>TFS/TimesheetX</td>
<td>GSAS FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSAS Dean’s Emergency Fund</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>GSAS FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSAS Hardship Stipends</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>GSAS FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISPS Policy Fellows</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Morton Blum Fellowship</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>GSAS FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMillan One Time Payments</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>MacMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMillan Summer Grant Payments</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>MacMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master’s Student Stipends</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master’s Student Teaching</td>
<td>TFS/TimesheetX</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prize Teaching Annual Award</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>GSAS FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional School Student Teaching in FAS</td>
<td>TFS/TimesheetX</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Assistant – One Time Payments</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSAS Relocation Stipends</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>GSAS FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Student Teaching</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULA &amp; UCG</td>
<td>TFS/TimesheetX</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAR Student Compensation &amp; Tuition</td>
<td>TimesheetX</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>